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Dodgers to Help Recruit Boy Scouts in Southland
The World Champion Los \ building ind citizenship train-. 

Angeles Dodgers are joining i Ing for tomorrow's leaders 
the Los Angeles Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America, in a 
spring membership program, 
according to William Mobraa- 
ten-. Scout Chairman of the Or 
ganization and Extension Com 
mittee and William Stockwell, 
Scout Council Commissioner. 

The Dodgers' players and 
and management are support 
ing the membership drive be- 
eajue of their belief that 
Scouting provides physical fit 
ness opportunities, character

Walter O'Malley is chairman 
of the membership program.

Mobraaten and Council Com 
missioner William Stockwell 
joined O'Malley in his office 
recently, along with a Cub, 
Scout and Explorer to kick off 
the program.

It will climax on May 19. 
when every Cub. Scout, and 
Explorer who recruits a new- 
boy into Scouting, will be the 
guest of the Dodgers at the 
game with the New York Mets.

All new boys recruited will 
also have free tickets to the 
game.

    *
ADDITIONAL awards will 

be made to Scouts who recruit 
more than one ne wboy.

For those boys who recruit 
two new boys into Scouting, a 
baseball clinic will be held at 
8 p.m. on May 19. Dodger stars 
will teach Scouts the funda 
mentals of pitching and bat 
ting, and answer their ques 
tions about baseball and the 
Dodgers

The top five boy recruiters 
in each district will receive an 
official baseball, autographed

And as final incentive to re- ! 
cruiting. the Dodgers will have j 
a Bov Scout bat bov each

with Dodger players signa- month. The bat boy will wear 
lures. ' the official bat boy uniform.

Sewer District Plans Approved
Plans and specifications fori 74 per cent of the area's prop- 

sewer improvements in Rolling I Crty owners
!!! IUB h"!,e ^n approved ^ The district was formed to
the Board of Supervisors. ..

The project will be com- Provide sanitaO' "ewers in
pleted under an assessment Parts °f Eastvale and Wcstvale
district program approved by Hoards and in Bolanos I/ane

and will be given a baseball 
which he served as bat boy.

THE THREE top Boy Scout 
and Explorer recruiters in the 
Council will receive this un 
usual honor.

"With this fine support by 
the Ix>s Angeles Dodges, and 
the work that our organizers 
arc doing to organize new- 
units, we are confident that 
this year's spring membership 
program will bring more boys 
into Scouting than ever be 
fore." said Mobraaten.
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Superb Steak Sale!
98T-Bone, Club, Sirloin'

Cut from U.S DA. Choice Steer Beef 
Aged to perfection—Fully Tnmmed

Rank 
Steaks

Porterhouse Steak "1L22T * $1 W
Top Sirloin Steak 

79<= Spencer Steaks
Boneless 

Steer Beef b.

Boneless Rib Eye
ChofcarW aV.

GtatePed
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Safeway Chub 1-lb. 
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Orange Juice 
Peanut Butter 
HeJnz Junior Foods 
Cottage Cheese 
Empress Preservs „ AoH€<(, 
Mild Cheddar Cheese £ 
Potato Salad 
Gleem Toothpaste

29c
larva

t««>.

Funk & Wagnads
25 Volume Standard Referenc*

Encyclopedia
Volume 5 Now osi Sale ... 99c

  Qarden Center Sale! 
Buy 6--Get One Free
Hawaiian Magic Mukh « T^ 99c 
Sulphate of Ammonia ^ 99c 
Liouid Fertilizer 8B'"^ ^ 99c 
Hawaiian Magk Cmders £." 99c 
Nitro Fertilizer .CL ^
Peat Moss .:::*:: I'L,
Gardenias 1 Yr. O«sl 

Planle £ 99c

Iced Cinnamon Rods
Mrv Wrighfi 
Regular 35c

Pound Cake "S EST' £T39c 
Fresh Bread J^KL ST
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of 8
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Grade AA Fresh Eggs
HutKaid a»fi«i«f c<Mttr«4(*d to*r^p*r*turti fr*««i 
torm t« Mor«, O»«*r*nt*«xl fUvor f>^^#ct
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ate.

49c 
51c 
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Walnuts
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Control
Ripened
Large Si/e 
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2 »,. 25' 
2,. 25e
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Break I .to
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Large klia 
Fancy Olefees

•t 39c

SAFEWAY
 u* Chip Stomp* <ym* 

viMi t«c*i purchase) Mc«pt

MMCCO, alcoholic 
9M or fluid 
pcoducH

Prket Effective Thursday thru Sunday 

March 5, 6, 7, 9, 1964 

in Local Safeway Store* 

NO LIMIT*-. ** AN Ve* WM* tt tof«wey

CARSON AT WESTERN, TORRANCE • NARBONNE AT 101 HWY., LOMITA • PALOS VERDES BLVD. & CATALINA, REDONDO BEACH

ROOST FOK DAD . . . Donning the hat of a (ioldwater Gal 
is Sen. Barry (inldwalrr's daughter. Joanne (right), wife 
of Dr. Thomas Koss of Tnrranre. Carolyn Laws of San 
Marino, attired In the gold and white costume of the 
(ioldwaler dais, is lending a hand.

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly

Dear Sir: Although it will | mond ever make any movies? 
probably fall on deaf ears. I \ye love him and that wonder-
want to register a protest over 
the casting of sweet Hayley 
Mills as a villian in her next 
movie. "Close to the Wind." 
Aren't there sufficient actress 
es out there in Hollywood to 
play nymphomaniacs and dope 
fiends and all of those other 
perverted parts they're inflict
ing on us like Liz Taylor
and Kirn Novak and all the
rest without this new
blow?   Ingcr La Barba. Elk 
Grove Village. 111.

ful Jeanctte MacDonald, de- 
spite the way Judy Garland is 
always making fun of her.   
Yetta Weiss, Jackson Heights, 
N.Y.

Dear Inger: Hayltv picked 
the part herself. She'll be IB 
on April 18, three days after, 
the picture starts shooting.' 
Slip trlls me she's tickled pink 
lo be playing grown-up roles 
for a change. She adds: "Be 
sides. I'm co-starring with my 
father. John Mills, who ap 
proves of the crook role* we're 
playing, tocafus* the plot pro- 
\idcs for us lo always stay 
Just Inside the law!"

• a •

Dear Mike: I have a feeling 
Steve McQueen's marriage is 
rocky ... otherwise why is his 
wife scrambling for actilng 
parts Just when he starts be 
coming a big star? Am I right? 
VcrMelle Burki, Westboro, 
Mass.

Dear VerMelle: You're wrong 
This Is one of Hollywood's 
happiest marriages. Mrs. Me- 
tlurrn (Nolle Adams) doesn't 
srrampte for parts . . . the 
studios scramble for her. She 
U a danrrr and an actress who 
likes to dance and act, to why 
shouldn't she?

• • a

Dear Mr. Connolly: Could 
you please send me a photo of 
Trim Lopcz? It would thrill 
everyone I show it to. P.S.: 
Thank you to. to much, 1 love 
you. you're swell.   Laurle 
McC'lure, Briarcliff Manor, 
N.Y.

Dear Yetta: Gene Is In front 
of the cameras at I'nlvcrsal 
this very minute, with Sandra 
Dee In "I'd Hat her Re Rich." 
Jeanette has been riling but 
expects to be up and around 
on the concert circuit again.

Dear Mr. Connolly: I need 
your help concerning my prob 
lem. I have written several 
songs, some of which are. t 
know, very good. l.ast year I 
signed a managerial contract 
for two years. One year is up 
and he hasn't ever called me 
so I am going to try to sell 
them on my own. I wrote one 
song i my friends say it U tre 
mendous) with the voice of 
Judy Garland In mind. What 
about a demonstration record 
and what do you know about 
copyright costs and the per 
centage of royalties I should 
have? Barbara Clarkson, East 
PeorU. 11L

Dear I-aurle: I'm breaking 
ray no-photo rlue and asking 
Trini to follow through. Your 
P.S. did il.

a a a

Dear Mike: Does Mae West 
have a titter? I could swear 1 
 aw tar once, In a play or 
movie.   Ronald J. Ogilvy, Lo- 
gan, Utah.

Dear Ronald: Mae ha* a sit 
ter but *he has never been in 
show business. You must be 
thinking of June \Vc*l, who 
was onrc billed as "Thirty Day* 
Holler Than Mae!" And June 
wasn't In pl»>* or movie*, you 
rascal, ahe wan a tlripleawcr 
la burlesque.

a a •

Dear Mike: Does Gene Ray-

Dear Barbara: Make the 
demo and send It to Judy at 
Television City, Hollywood. Sea 
a lawyer about copyright and 
royalties. If you hit It big, I 
would like to suggest you fol 
low the example of Johnny 
Burke, that giant among song- 
writers who passed away In hit 
sleep on Feb. 25, and whose 
songs Included "Imagination,* 
'Pennies From Heaven,1* 
'Pocket Full of Dreams." "Bul 
Beautiful" and other big hits. 
He was loved by every big 
singer, from Blng Croaby to El* 
via Presley and by every song 
plugger and fellow writer. But 
during all the years that he 
was friendly with the biggest 
singing stars In the business, 
he had a cardinal nilei he 
NF.VF.K asked anyone to sing 
his songs, as he felt they spoke 
fur themselves. Good luck. 

    a
Dear Mike: Why does Kirn 

Novak bottler doing a remake 
of "Of Human Bondage" when 
Bette Davii' original is still a 
classic and most memorable in 
my middle-aged mind? Char 
les Rotstdes, Alexandria, Mmn.

Patience and perseverance 
should be household words for 
the family where there is a 
stroke patient, your l/os An- 
gelet County Heart Assn. says. 
Both patient and family mem. 
ben must fight discourage- 
merit

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

Spaci
For tha Brat tint* ufonre ham 
found a new healing autuUnc* 
with the aatoriuhmy nlnlity to 
shrink hcinurrliuiiii, atup lull 
ing, and relieve j>»in - without 
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid rat* »fUr 
another,"very (Inking improve 
ment" was reported anil veri 
fied by   doi-tur'n ol>o«rv»tion».

I'min wan relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (ihrinking) took plat*.

Arm tuuat aumxing of all - 
thii improvement was main 
tained in caxei where a dor tor's 
ol»ervation» were continued 
over a period of many monthi!

In fact, reaulu were M> thor 
ough that »utTfr«r» were able 
tu make siu-h attonishing »Utr

menu »VPileah«»e ceased to b*>
  problem!" And among then* 
sufferers were * very wide »». 
rtcty uf heinurrhoid euiulitiunt, 
some of 10 to HO years' sUndint- 

All this, without the use of 
narcotics,   nesthetics or astrin. 
gents of any kind. The secret it
  new healing substance (Hio- 
l>yne*)-the discovery of a 
world-famous research institu 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is i» 
wide us* fur healing Injured 
tissue on all uarU of the body. 

This new healing aubaUnr* 
is offered in nup; oniury or tiint- 
mtnt farm i-alled /'rruoralios) 
//» Ask for individually itealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup. 
|>osituries or Preparation H 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is aold al 
all drug counters


